Distribution of motoneurons supplying dorsal and ventral suboccipital muscles in the feline neck.
A combination of retrograde tracers was used to compare the relative distributions of motoneurons supplying the ventral and lateral suboccipital muscles, rectus capitis anterior (RCA), and rectus capitis lateralis (RCL), with those supplying dorsal muscles, including rectus capitis posterior muscles (RCP), complexus (CM), and the medial head of obliquus capitis superior (OCS). Three of the tracers, horseradish peroxidase, fluororuby, and fluorescein-conjugated dextran, were applied to cut nerve ends. Fast blue was applied by intramuscular injection, and fluorogold was delivered both by injection and by cut nerve exposure. Motoneurons supplying RCA and RCL were clustered on the medial wall of the ventral horn in a restricted region defined previously as the commissural nucleus. Labelled cells supplying RCL were confined to the C1 segment, but those supplying RCA were distributed from C1 to rostral C4. Motoneurons supplying RCA tended to lie more dorsomedially than those supplying RCL, but there was substantial overlap between the two populations. Motoneurons supplying dorsal muscles had a separate, more ventral distribution. RCP motoneurons were located primarily in the ventromedial nucleus, but a small proportion of cells was found in the white matter of the ventral funiculus or the gray matter surrounding the central canal. Motoneurons supplying CM and OCS were located dorsomedially to the RCP cell population. These results suggest that neck motoneurons are arranged according to a "musculotopic" pattern in which dorsal muscles have the most ventral locations, and progressively more lateral and then ventral muscles are layered dorsomedially along the medial wall of the ventral horn.